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' Visit tsi PortUndrLm Mrs. Lot Manager D. XX Dotsea said yestie Hale and dauihlersJ" Ger aecured workyear ago SI men

in the woods.riefs trude and Dorothy, whe have
oeea visning Mrs. Hale's mother,
Mrs. J. P. Herbal mm risutm rtw

Mrs. Hugh Walls with Mrs. Wells'
brother. R. L. Wallla ad Wash-
ington D. O, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Ernatoa aad family of Mon-
itor metered 4a Gevernm eat Cams
aad aimbed aft Hood Sunday.

3 mihunt nvnnPcrnuncat - KmI . .A. vm left yesterday- - moralag '4 to-- visit
' MOTOR TO MT. HOOD

HUBBARD, Aug 1-- Mr. aaduna i cittf.iiiiUiili1' iwt el big Umt aad Sunday
i, at-ta- . Kntgata of Cotumbos ple--t
,is ale at . Champoeg memorial park,
; tbe jrtenic will become aa annual

terday afternoon. Early la July.
Dots on was sending eat around1$ mea aad-wome- n a day to thaberry fields la striking contrast
to ' fha" alowaeas "mix. yesterday,
who leas taaa a half doaea mea
were sent out - ;

Of the jobs filled In July of
this year, by far the greatest
number, 1017, were agricultaral
Jobs.' Sixty persons went out to
general "labor aad seven secured
domestic Jobs through the em-
ployment agency. In July, 1131.

7$ agricultural jobs were filled
by men and women aad 29 Jobs
classified as' common "labor. - A

July Total 1031 Compared
'To.684 Year ago; Slack -

(

. ; Period is now: oa-'- ;

rerent : eaca fourth Sunday' la
5 July. A large crowd attended the
event Sunday, tot"- - which the,.biIb sneakers Rt. T.

Adams Restga-Th- e resigna-
tion of Dwight Aaas aa 'boys
work leader at the Salem T. M.
C. A. haa been accepted and will
b effectlra tomorrow, C. A.
Kells, secretary, announced -y- esterday.

Thla fall Adams will re-
turn to Willamette university for
additional work in physical eda
cation. Next year ho hopes to take
additional work at Columbia uni-
versity. New York, working to-
wards a master's degree. Keen
regret at Adams' resignation waa
expressed bv Kells. who nr&liuut

WHAT DOES A- Lefprlr of Eugene, past atate
-

. chaplain; &er. Leo Walsh of ML ; A ' comparison of "business"

uioous la.jroniana tor is days.
Mrs. Hale was a resident ot Sa-
lem for 15 years until August.
1921, when , she - moved to SanDiegoCalif.
Dance Dreamland Ball . Room 25cevery --Wed. and Sat. Best Floor.
Clell Thomas' 10-pie- ce band.

Schedules Worked W Princi-
pal Fred Wolf 2 : Salem high
school is continuing' to work oa
schedules forhia teachers for thecoming term of school. Some re-
adjustments - are being- - made
where classes are thought to betoo large. Part of the work can-
not, be done until a decision is
handed down In the school tuition
case.

S A V INGS ACCOUNT. i u. w, uuob' or. I'ort-- handled by the federal employ - .11

:J August dWiscosUn fie.,ale' ialraa snaatclnal aato
park.'.''- -

,, Augawt T Oblo wBuck
eye picnic at state fair--.
grounds. c , - , -- J

'August T Miaaesota pkv
ale at Silvertea city park.

" August T The Orchard
HelghU "Old-Tiuier- s- picnic
t Luther Stout fares at

Mehasaa.
August 72I-Aaa- ual Qte

meketan oatlaat at Spirit
Lake. " Vl .; :

Angust 8-- . Annual
meetlas; Preaideats and Sec
retarlea,-Rotar- y district No.

Aagust 14 . Dakota pfc.
aic Salens MuaJcfaa Ante
park.

Augaet 14 inisois pic-a- le

at Woodbarn aato park.
August Sa - LsmciMMM

ttarkm hotel far U. W.
iteveaaoa. President Na
donal Associatieai Real
Estate Boards.

DO FOR; and George Wilhefca of Sngene,
, 'vcr --new. state deDutr. The steals dln--

ww Bureau nere for .the month
of - July, .1332, with , the name
month a year ago shows that
11$$ men aad vsum 'unruhis work highly.. - ner was serVed by the Altar ae--

. ciety of Newberg chareh. YQU?
Jobs there In the' month Just
Closed, walle TTB.men and worn. in Men registered for work la July,
is si. too increase for this year
is 427.

Jcute Beauty Sboape has moved to
; the Mltzl Gray, 7di 1st Natl Bank
j Bldg. Tel. S9. -

. Railroad Seeks Purchase The
Carlton and Coast railroad corn-

et may baa filed with, the Interstate
commerce commission, annllca

Last month, tho tmtlsrant Many Things - or instance,Two weeks only Am m. ruuii
advertising feature we are offer office secured Jobs for 1191 per-

sons, while la July a year agoing anyone wno comes into our
office Aur. 1st in lit in

Special dinner, S to't p. m. 35e.
Senator Food Shop. - !

Caao Under Advisement Judge
L. O. Lewelling yesterday . heard
th ease of the Marlon' Aafo com-
pany against McCullough and took
the matter ander adTlsemenU
Plaintiff seeks to recover moneys
dne oa a track. Defendant is aid
to have assigned 99 per eent of
his Interests la a road contract to
the plaintiff. Other creditors of
the defendant claim they have an
equal interest with the auto com-
pear In McCallough's moneys due
from the Toad job.

1. It payg you 3 compound interest.
2. It is a reserve insUntly twaflable to you

in cash.- -

cial reduction in all branches of
: , tlon to acqaire and operate a

part of the logging line of thes. nora" Lagging company In "Yam--;- T

bill and Tillamook counties. A
asnusiry. ut. c A. Eldriedge.
Dentist. Dr. A. Swenn Plata

we oiace placed aga men mad
women in jobs. Of the mea
placed last .meath. ft were vet-
erans, ' and of the total . place-
ments, UT wese women,
r This week epeaed with the
slowest day la" three .months,

KlwanUns to North Several
local Klwaniann are maklnr nlana always worth- tony or me . aonucaiion was re S. It Is the safest investment-pa-r

100.
and "ExtracUng Specialist: 510
U. S. National Bank Bldg., galem,
Oregon. to attend the district. convention

Enna Jettick shoe sale begins

eeired at tbe offices 'of the pub--:

He utilities commissioner Mon--- 1

day. '

. .Women'a all wool , swim suits,
formal and sanback styles. New
stock, a special lot price $1.51

- each. Miller's, 2nd floor.

Jackson Annotated Lies--

ioaay at Miller's.
Corps to Portland DMttita th

4 It opens the way to other investments.
5. It eane built up by installments.
6. It rives you credit standing'.

7. It jrives you command of complete bank"
facilities as you need them.

8. It insures carrying out your plans.
9. It permits the most economical buying.

10. It increases your self-respe- ct.

cancellation of the visit of Harry
tenant-Colon- el William D. Jack

Wednesday Night
7:30 P. M.

F.-Rioodr-

ys

Auction Market
-- 1610 N. Summer St.

Used Tapestry Dave port '

aad spring rocker nearly
new, walnut extension table
Jk S bine leather seat chair,
oak extension table Jk oak
buffet, hreakfast table Jt 4
chairs, large gas range good
condition, eak aad leather
duofeld, wxia fluff rug. 7M
xO tapestry rag. reed rocker,
2 oak and leather rockers,
very Urge mahogany dress-
er, plate mirror; oak dress-
er. Ivory dresser, steel beds,
springs Jk mattrcsaea. 42
piece set dishes, phonograph
Jk records, Oliver typewriter,
4 burner oil stove, Taylor
sewing machine, S large
hand paintings. Liaoleam
rugs and remnants andassy other - mlsceilaaeons
articles from S different
homes. .

Cash paid for used furniture
Auction every Sat. l:SO PJK.

Phone 5110

WeUa EsUte ValsMid The es-
tate of the late Aaron Wells, de-
ceased, haa an appraised value of
$2035 according to an -- Inventory
filed yesterday la probate court.
JeJanie Baxter is executrix. Ap-
praisers were F. L. Wilkinson. E.
P. Dixon and Walter Fuhrer. Most
of the property consisted of realestate lots.

Fulkersoua On Trip Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Fulkerson leave today
for Yachata where they will spenda fortnight'a vacation. They in-
tend to drive down the coast high-
way for some distance to lookover the new construction whichwas opened to traffic this spring

or the organosatlon which is to
be held Aug. 21. 22 and 33 at
Bellingbam, Wash.

Answer Filed Answer of
Eva May Lady to the complaint
ot Binning and Driseoll was filed
yesterday in circuit court. A gen-
eral denial was made by the
defendant.

Dance Mellow Moon every Wed.
and Sat. night Woodry's 10-ple- ce

band and entertainers.
Adm. 25c.

Nunn Very 111 J. J. Nunn. $49
North 19 th street, is very ill at
his home here, a recent heart at-
tack having left him very weak.
He was unable yesterday to rec-
ognise members of his family.

Reports Accident Mrs. H. . .
Smaller, 21 3 South Winter, yes-
terday made vreport of. a minor
traffic accident involving a car
drives by M. Blankenshlp, route
three.

Peraa Oa Vacation L. Perns,
member ot the United Press staff
here, la oa his annual vacation.
He la spending the time with his
mother in Astoria. Mrs. Dennis
Landry la substituting for him.

Uotlon Day Today Jadge L
G. Lewelling win be here today
from Albany to conduct the regu-
lar semi-month- ly motion day In
department two of circuit court
here.

son, . eommander of the ZlStb
.field artillery with headquarters

... in Portland, has been appointed

. a, member! of the general staff of
- - the . Oregon national guard. An

nouncement was made by Brlga-dl-er

- General Rilea of the state
... military headquarters. Jackson
- served on the Mexican border
.. and later was in France daring

. tttm vnrlil war

sievens. jr., to Portland, the local
dram corps made its official ap-
pearance there last night. Other
Legion men from all parts of thevalley were scheduled yesterday
to attend a luncheon at noon fol-
lowed by a meeting of Portlandpost No. 11. Stevens was calledeast to Warsaw, N. C, where his
wife was reported to be dying.
Hare The Statesman follow you
on your vacation. Mailed to any
address two weeks, only 25 cents.

Wrenn to Speak GilbertWrenn. ?radnata tn riant o..

--1Member
Federal
Reserve
System

Salem's
Community

Owned'
Bank

Follow the crowds to Mellow
moon wea. and Sat. Fan Cooled Dance, Mellow Moon.

Woodry's 10 --piece band and en-
tertainers. Every Wed. and Sat.
Adm. 25c.

To Montana Edward Clair Mc-Candl-ish

and Tfnrv Mrniin - fMITDO
Salem, left Sunday for Havre

ford university, Is to speak thisnoon to the Salem Klwanis club.His topic will bo "Experiences in
Vocational Guidance." Wrenn Is

H. T. GENTLE, M. D.
Announces the removal of hie

offices to
S14 First National Bank Bldg.

No longer connected with
Salem Clinic

Phones: Office 8003; Rea. 5410

in SoloPays 110 Fine M. Wolf naidJuonr,, where they will spend
about a month visiting -- ik a $10 fine in municipal court yesUvea and friends of Mr. McCand- - Iterday, following arrest on a

is.uig nis doctor's degree in vo-
cational guidance work. He is agraduate of wniametta ., v mdrunken charge. rsBnnBnnsBBnuuunBnuaseassj . . 1 1

and a former teacher at the nor
mal scnooi at Monmouth.
Enna Jettick shoe sale bejrins, n a. . X If 111j i miwer s.

- Special dinner. 6 to p. m. 35c.
Senator Food Shop. !

Bank Seeks Charter Applica-
tion for a charter for the south-
east Portland bank was received
at the offices of A. A. Schramm,

-- state superintendent of banks
: Monday. The bank will be located

in the Mt.i Scott district and will
have capital of $30,000, surplus
of $20,000 and undivided profits
of $5090. Applicants are E. B.
McNaaghton, J. H. Mackie and C.
B. Stephenson, all of Portland.

sSale of men's shirts at 79c to-d- ay

at Millers'.

Sunday Fires The tire depart-- :
ment answered two alarms Sun--
day, one a rubbish fire at Church

, and D streets about 11 a. m., and
the other a fire in the pulp wood
stacked along the S. P. sideline
tracks south of 14th street. Con- -

eiderable chemical was poured on-
to the pulp wood blaze to extin-
guish It. This fire was at Howard
and 14th streets.

Quit Partnership R. B. Miller
announces that ha h in.mi, M II Ir 2 ttHiere' a real poiinittopartnership with the Inter Woven--
wbd apring Manufacture and Re-pair comnanr at 34 a Miuinn
street, and that he is now located
ai zui south Commercial street,
in the basement of th w. t n tt
hall. He fe continuing with his Great Qoe Qui Sale ofmici-wo- u woven spring and re-- ami tSmraii--uujii. aavenport business.
Vacation time
Oregon Statesman offers to sub--
sen Ders a Travel Accident Insur-
ance Policy for only $l a year.Special dinner. 5 to 9 p. m. 35c.

i . T-- J O L t mer OoitlbimGets P(MUIMnn Tnrl tr v nn t ah TUlFIMSEMUni MStered vesterdav in tha rivir nt avaMof P. H. D'Arcy vs. Isaac Kay is
" pisinnn ana allows D'Arcy

to have restitution of the premises
Involved, the Kay Coat and Dres
shop on State street, and also torecover court costs. The case was
tried recently hefnr

A point that no man should overlook this merchandise must be closed out to
make room for our new fall stock and beyond a shadow of a doubt these
astounding values have never been equalled in all clothing history.

" VPS.

the Peace Miller Hayden.

Want '19 or 2ft VarA rnu
it$40 down, bal. monthly. Box 8.

oimeaiiian.
Two TAtcnrH nivfTt Two mar Smoteriage licenses were granted ye3ter-da-y

in the count? HnrVa ntt..

100 FINE SUITS
Fine all wool fabrics, worsteds,
cassimeres, and others, exception-
ally well tailored and celenese trim-
med. Never in our history have we
been able to offer such a crashing
value.

They went to Burell Mills, 33,
Silverton mechanic, and Edna
Kellner, 20, Silverton stenograph

aeuawi r uvu cmuii. ;

Gets Trap Patent - Patent
rights on a steel trap which Zero
Polaire, 1950 North Water street,
recently invented, have been re-
ceived by the local man. The trap,
for either large or small game, is
the result of much trapping done
by Polaire on the coast. The in-

ventor is dealing for manufacture
and sale of. the traps, and expects
to have them on the market soon.

Enna Jettick shoe sale begins;
today" at Miller's.

Preferred Claims In Preferred
claims in the settlement of the

. Bank of Stayton's accounts vere
filed yesterday in circuit court
here. The Bankers' Trust company
of New York asks $60.15 due on
banker.!' drafts which It claims
the, Stayton bank held in trust;
the Stayton postoffice asks
$323.99 oh a preferred claim
which the postmistress says ac- -

cords with the state laws.

Statesman subscribers have been
paid $3378.03 in claims on their
$1 Accident Insurance Policies.

'LaVelle Transferred George
H. LaVelle, electrician for tbe
Oregon Electric railway who has
made his home In Salem for the
past 13 years, has been transfer-ze- d

to Portland, and with his
family will! move Friday. Mr. Saf-for- d

takes LaVelle's place here.

Cree in Hospital - Paul Cree,
son of Mr.! and Mrs. George Cree
oM775 North Front street. Is In
tbe Deaconess hospital, where ho
waa operated , on Saturday mora-In- g

for acute appendicitis. He was
reported yesterday to be making
a satisfactory progress. 1

er; y u. neima, 21, route one,
Salem, farmer, and Inez Robinson.21, Salem housekeeper.
Dance Dreamland Ball Room 25cevery Wed. and Sat. Be3t Floor.
Clell . Thomas' 10-pie- ce band.. i!

Recruit Marines Rtwmit!nv

150 FINE SUITS
Every one from our regular high'
grade stock. All colors and newest
styles, exceptionally fine fabrics.
Many in this group would sell reg-
ular np to $35. Now to close out

of marines for the month of Aug-
ust has started here. Sergeant
Sherman, in charge of recruiting.
says a umiiea number of men can
oe received on his ounta far tMa
month. Recruiting for a local
marine reserves corps Is also con

a
tinuing, snerman said yesterday.
We gladly extend credit. Come in
ana taxe advantage of our new
easy payment plan. All work
completed . Immediately and you

The entire balance of all finest suits in stock, including Hart-Schaf- f- "y
ner & Marx, Hollywood and others, regular values to $55. Nowy J.
your choice , y Jcan arrange to pay as you are

paid. Drs. Eldriedge and Swennea.
Dentists. 510 U.-- S. National Bank
Bldg., Salem, Oregon.

Girl on Vacation Theresa
Kirsch, elevator operator at the
courthouse, Is on a fortnight's va--j

cation. While she is gone her
brother, John Kirsch, is doiag her
work.

tic h:4mm50 Doz. of these fine shirts
were sold the first two davs o 0iLl. a a a a a "

. oi mis greai saie. Anotner snipment received, tienuine f fsCatalina Broadcloth in fast rnlnns nrhrnnir vl in J

TWEED PANTS
Tans and Grays. Reg. $5 value.

Ex. Special

$2.95

: SWIM SUITS

xj wOb ltuary www mrm. vwus aaaae I mi sv
$2.50. Now at this low price :

HOSE
Lisle andAll Colors. Rayon, f V

PILES CURED
wits ftttuon t mm ot am

DR. MARSHALL
i OrcCM BISc Phon S508

SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Broadcloth & Rayon. "AH colors,
well made, full cut. Reg. values to

Now 35c. 3 for $1.00
1UCa Real Hose Made for Wear All Wool All Colors, Well Made,

New Styles. 1 HO
Values to $2.95, now 1.UU

i Shauble
--4- At St. Joseph's home, Portland,
. July 31. Frank S. Shaubla, aged

78, uncle of Mr. and.-Mrs- . C. I
Rodgers of Portland. Remains in

; earo of Terwilliger Funeral Home,
T7 Cbemeketa street. Services
from SL Joseph's Roman Catho-
lic church Wednesday, August 3.
at 9 a. m., Rev. Father Buck of-
ficiating. Recitation of Rosary
nd prayers Tuesday, August 2,

at 7 p. m. Interment in St. Bar-
bara's cemetery. ? i f

r a .. '
FINE SILK TIESMen's Linen Knickers SPORT CAPS

All new colors. Values
Ao $10 39c. 3 for $1.00.Values to $3.95.r Now ..;.. $1.95 Values to $1.75.

Special
SPECIAL

Uroqu 1 no I e
Ringlet End

Permanent
PUSH WAVE

SLEEVELESS SWEATERSHOSE
Fine Lisle and Rayon Hose. $1.00$2.00 S All wcoL all colors.

Reg. $1.93 values. Now

We Give SJ6H Greea Stamps
Double Stamps Every Saturday

Carson Pharmacy
Hotel Senator Bklav Dial MG8- OPEN 8UNDATS - -

Values to 50c 'Now 5 for $1;00open Friday
Evenings by
appointment Mi; CASTLE PER31ANENT MEN'S PAJAMAS

Folks think of the great selections --ou find here in this
enormous high grade stock ...
Think of the service and of thcabsolute confidence in
which you can buy your every need . . . and when you
think of this store you think of a name that has stood
for-near- ly half a century as always first with every
consideration to Jta thousands b customers.'. . And
now for this great final summer close out we say with
all earnestness that never in our history have we been
able to offer such fine high grade merchandise at such
ridiculously low prices. . . Don't wait!. You can't afford .

to miss such savings . . . N ,
'--. ,

FINEST FELT.HATS
AH new styles.' ;

-
Plain and fancy broadcloth.
VaL to $1.95. Special ; 95c

WAVERS CO.J7 First rNaft Bank'. Bldg- -:' - Tel. 3CS3 ;
firasck or Caitl Pioneer

Permanent Wavera. Portland
$2.951 Vat to $5.00. Now.

Vacuum Cleaners
afad Floor Waxers

To Rent
Dr. Cbaan Chinese Medicine
' Jfflco Jtours "

.
SUEDE LEATHER COATS

OXFORDS
One large group Bostonians and Friendly Fives-T- wo

Tones, Black and Tans Exceptionally Fine
Leather. All newest styles and .

1
i CO ilff

Values to $&50. .Now : 00.7a

' T
Tuesday and Ss tar 'isSMsswMenisMns mmtrnmrnmr M m

saCnuaau
, Cossack style. Light and dark colors. Fine leather. ;
Ex. well made. Reg. VaL to $85. Cl OC
Now Ex. Special &t.UO

da y 2 to 3 p. m.
ILmuhs i ,, a

148 N. Commercial
i,. -- iaalia C

SALEH ISA Jf. COMX
Call 6UI0. Used Furniture

Department- . 151 North High t "

z
I U

.......WW


